
ANNOUNCEMENTS 8/18/2022  

Good morning, Burke High, at this time, please stand, if you are walking the halls please stop 
where you are. To honor those who have paid the price and continue to pay the price for our 
freedom, we will say the pledge of allegiance.       

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic 
for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for 
all.   

Those of you that are interested in running, join the girls and boys Cross Country team! 
Contact Coach Satterly 
 
Any girls interested in playing golf this fall, please stop by room 209 to discuss with 
Coach Schmidt. 
 
If you are interested in adding show choir or one of our choirs into your schedule, 
please see Mr. Groth in the Choir Room before or after school. The choir room is 
located directly below the auxiliary gym. Become one of our singing Bulldogs! 
 
"Try Lacrosse this Fall!! New Girls/Players are welcome! Join us for an 8 week Fall Ball 
season Aug 21-Oct 16th. Games will be on Sundays 12-2pm 
If You are interested in learning more about Lacrosse and the Eagles Lacrosse Club, 
email coach Charlie at: Info@omahaeagleslacrosse.org or 
visit http://omahaeagleslacrosse.org " 
 
Student Council is looking for members! If you want to help plan homecoming and 
other fun activities while representing the students of Burke High School, please fill out 
an application. QR codes for the application are around the school--see Miss Johnson in 
128 with questions. 
 
Students:  if your doctor or parent submitted only a sports physical for you, please scan 
the gold QR code in various hallways so we know which sport interests you.  This will 
save you time when the coach says, "I want you on my team".  Whether fall, winter or 
spring sports there are five forms required.  
 
If you are in a fall sport and ride the bus late buses will start on Monday August 22.  
You must sign up daily for a late bus in the AP office by 1:00 PM.  If you have any 
questions, ask your advisement teacher and they should be able to help you.  Late 
buses run either 5:45 or 6:30 pm.   
 
Bulldogs lead the pact by being proud, accountable, willing, and safe. Have a great 
day and go Bulldogs!!!  
 


